Neutrophil elastase promotes proliferation of HaCaT cell line and transwell psoriasis organ culture model.
Neutrophil elastase (NE) plays an important role in psoriasis. In this study we observed the effect of NE on the proliferation of HaCaT cells and transwell psoriasis organ culture model and investigated the mechanism. HaCaT cells were treated with various concentrations NE (0, 0.1, 1, 10, 100 IU/l). In addition, the cells were co-stimulated with 10 IU/l NE and 1 g/l sivelestat. Then, HaCaT cells proliferation and DNA synthesis were determined using methyl thiazolyl tetrazolium (MTT) and tritiated thymidine (3H-TdR) assay respectively. Cell cycle distribution was measured using fluorescence activated cell sorting (FACS). Subsequently, we established cultured transwell psoriasis organ model in vitro. Then, the cultured transwell psoriasis organ model was treated with 10 IU/l NE. Immunohistochemistry was employed to detect the expression levels of Ki67 and p53 in the cultured transwell psoriasis organ model. MTT and 3H-TdR incorporation assay suggested NE could remarkably promote the proliferation and DNA synthesis of HaCaT cell in a dose-dependent manner. After NE treatment (10 IU/l) for 24 h, the cell fraction of HaCaT cell in G2 + S phase was increased significantly, whereas the cell fraction in G1 phase was reduced remarkably. Immunohistochemistry results revealed enhanced expression of both Ki67 and p53 genes in cultured transwell psoriasis organ model after NE treatment. NE significantly promotes the proliferation of HaCaT cell. Meanwhile, it also up-regulates the expression levels of Ki67 and p53 in psoriasis lesion tissue, which plays an important role in the pathogenesis of psoriasis lesion.